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Conference for Immigrants
and Allies
Redwood City 2020, in special collaboration
with the Sequoia High School DREAM Club
and Immigrant Youth Action Team, held the
third Conference for Immigrants and Allies on
Saturday, February 29. Open to all, the event
was held at Sequoia High School and ran
parallel to the 8th annual, youth focused
DREAMers Unite! Conference organized by
the Sequoia High School DREAM Club.
With over 150 attendees (50 adults and 100+ youth and educators), the adult track of the
conference offered 7 workshops where immigrants and allies were able to learn timely and
relevant information. Designed to build unity, understanding, and supportive action, the
conference included an inter-generational dialogue opportunity to connect those in attendance
across differences. Additionally, youth speakers shared their personal immigration stories and
informed conference attendees on the importance of the 2020 Census.
Many thanks to all hosting partners and participants for a successful day of learning,
empowerment, and commitment to building an inclusive and equitable community in which all are
welcome.

Thank You to Participating
Partners!
A total of 20 local organizations partnered in the
resource fair and delivered workshops:
ALAS (Ayudando Latinos a Soñar), Cañada
College Dream Center, CARON, Catholic
Charities SF, CLSEPA, El Concilio of San
Mateo County, Consulate General of Mexico
San Francisco, Fair Oaks Community Center,
Faith in Action, Immigrants Rising, Immigration Institute of the Bay Area, Kara, LIBRE,
Multicultural Institute, National Domestic Workers Alliance, One Life Counseling Services,
People Power, Redwood City Public Library, San Mateo County Human Services Agency:
CalFresh Outreach, San Mateo County Office of Community Affairs: Immigrant Services.

CARON and Multicultural
Institute recognized as
Welcoming Stars by North Fair
Oaks Community Council
On February 27th, Multicultural Institute and
CARON (Community Alliance to Revitalize Our
Neighborhood) received a special recognition by
the North Fair Oaks Community Council for the
Redwood City Together Welcoming Stars Award .
CARON Director Salvador Zuno, Multicultural
Institute Program Director César Meza -Esveile, program staff, domestic workers, and day
laborers were present to receive the award.
Each organization was recognized for their work in helping North Fair Oaks be a welcoming
community. CARON received the award for its hallmark Community Academies, which are
7-week programs that cover topics ranging from gang prevention to civic engagement.
Multicultural Institute received the award for its day laborer job placement program.
Community members can support CARON by participating in Community Academies, thus giving
their own stamp of approval and helping to spread the word. Furthermore, they can support
Multicultural Institute by hiring a day laborer or domestic worker .
Redwood City Together is a Redwood City 2020 initiative that builds empathy, understanding, and
supportive action to bridge social divides such as race, class, and immigration status in order to create a
welcoming environment for all. To honor local pioneers and programs which help build an inclusive
community, Redwood City Together gives a quarterly Welcoming Stars award.
Nominate a Welcoming Star here!

Redwood City 2020 Executive Director Search
Redwood City 2020 Executive
Director Job Description
Redwood City 2020 is seeking a committed Executive
Director to lead the backbone organization and the
collective impact partnership it supports into a
successful new chapter. The Executive Director will
partner with the Executive Team and Leadership
Council, partner organizations, and stakeholders to
refine the strategic vision and lead the implementation
of the resulting strategic plan. Reporting to the Chair
of the Executive Team, the Executive Director will
serve as the lead backbone staff to this collective
impact partnership. The Executive Director will ensure
RWC 2020's team is working effectively to support and
advance the mission, as well as overseeing all
strategic, evaluation, fund development, budget
development, partnership maintenance and cultivation,
and policy-related efforts.
Additionally, RWC 2020 is at an inflection point that offers the opportunity to revisit its operations
and strengthen its impact, and is seeking an Executive Director who will steadily, thoughtfully,
and constructively engage a wide range of partners and stakeholders to identify opportunities for
service alignment and community coordination, while remaining attuned to emerging needs. The
Executive Director will support partners in the efficient and effective delivery of coordinated
services to the children and families of Redwood City and the North Fair Oaks community. The
Executive Director's strategic priorities include:
Development and implementation of the strategic plan to carry forward RWC 2020's work

in partnership with the Executive Team, Leadership Council, and partners;
Develop and maintain partnerships and strong relationships with RWC 2020 stakeholders
and partners;
Identify new opportunities for coordinated action and ensure RWC 2020's participation in
local policy efforts;
Represent RWC 2020 across the community and ensure shared leadership with peers
and partners across the collective impact partnership; and
Successfully lead RWC 2020's operations including the domains, services, staff, fund
development, and finances management.
Please click HERE for a complete job description.

Hiring Process:
Deadline for applications: March 31st, 2020
Compensation: RWC 2020 staff are employed by the City of Redwood City, which offers a
competitive compensation package commensurate with experience. Expected starting salary
range of $130,000-140,000. Though candidates from beyond the Bay Area are encouraged to
apply, funds are not available for relocation or housing assistance. This is a full-time, exempt
position based in Redwood City and requiring significant travel within the City. The position
allows for some flexibility in scheduling.
Confidential Application Process: Email your current resume and cover letter as a PDF
document summarizing your interest, experience, fit with the desired qualifications, and
compensation requirements to: RWC2020@ventureleader.org with "RWC 2020 Search" in the
subject field. Resumes must have a thoughtful cover letter in order to be considered. All viable
candidates will be asked to complete a competencies self-assessment using a Google Form.
Inquiries from candidates are welcomed and should be directed to our search consultant, Joe
Herrity, at joe@ventureleader.org.
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